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The government degree college is located in Narayankhed (at Jukal Shivaaru) and is spread over a 

campus 8 acres of land The main building boys hostel building and girls hostel building is 

constructed in the premises with around the boundary wall. 

The college main building has 45 rooms among them 14 classrooms, 8 toilet rooms (4 Boys & 4 

Girls), ladies waiting room 1, computer labs-3(Computer -1, for Science Students  Lab-2, For 

Commerce Students , Lab-3 General Computer Class), Principal Cabin, Office Room, Staff Rooms-3 , 

NSS Room, Seminal Hall-1, Library-1(That has capacity of 50 Students), (NAAC) IQAC Cell, 

Examination Department, Digital Class Rooms -2, Virtual Class Room-1 with LCD Projectors.   

The boys Hostel Building has Total No. of Rooms -18 among them darmetry rooms -11, Wash 

Rooms-03, Dining Hall-1 Store Rooms-1, Laundry Hall-1, and Warden Room-1 

The Girls Hostel Building has Total No. Of Rooms -18 among them darmetry rooms -11, Wash 

Rooms-03, Dining Hall-1 Store Rooms-1, Laundry Hall-1, and Warden Room-1 

ROR Water purifier is provided in the college for drinking water for students and staff.  

The Sound system also provided in the college to organize various programmes. 

The bore water supplies 24 hours to maintain the cleanness and greenery (Tree Plantation) in the 

college premises.  

Infrastructure, ICT Class rooms and Laboratories: 

There are 99 Computers and 3 computer labs in the college 1 for commerce students 2nd 

one for Computer and Science students 3rd one is for General Students. 

2 Digital Class Rooms with LCD projectors for commerce and computer students  

1 Virtual Class Room is for Science and Arts Students   

 


